
m MIS* mh.
Cftj How Has Only One Poliee-
|.n to Every 1,250 People.

OVER MO arrests IN DECEMBER

Oieer larflais, Swlailera aai

Beckleas Hobo* Hopiag te Feast

Off Alaska M in'-ri Coast bk to the

IUT , end to Handle Tkeas tke

p»ree Msit Be Iserease4-What

Chief Heed Sara?(Hla Deteetlree.

? ?

The abnormal Increase In the work of

tfae police department will compel Clik!
gj*d to apply for more men. At present

ffee polite department consist# of fifty-five

yf.urn lncl-Jdlng a police marten. Ac-

tepung the pre-ent population to be TOOOO,

wfilca is probably <*n underestimate, there

u ci« 6 policeman to every 1.250 people. Af

t cutter of fact, there is only one pollce-

to about I.MO population, because al-

lessees must be made for that portion

tt U* lore* *niun is not actively engaged

h ketpi->g or<er and hunting down crim-

jjjjli. The actual number of pa roimen ia
thirtj-s.x »nd tho number of detectives

tlx

leat month the police made 617 arrests,

which break* all previous records In the
Ittstory of the departmeut. eo far as car.
bs ascertained. 80 far Chief Iteed has

' Bud' a phenomenal record in dealing with
tke ever-increasing criminal class, but he
maiize* that while his number of men U

f Mt becoming larger, Ihe influx of heboa,
nany of whom are reckless of life and
property, and »ome clever burglars and
?aindlers, still continues.

The w»rk that is being done by the
member* of the police force was forcibly

br&ufht to Chief Keed s attention last
mnliig when Clerk Atkins handed him
ia*i mont;. s record of arrest*. It is as
fOiiOWM.

Accidents. 11 assault and battery. 11; es-
cape prisoner. 1. aasauit with intent to
kill, 1, assault with d adiy weapon. 3. as-
sault. I; burglary, 4 carrying concealed

I weapons, 8; disorderly conduct. »; pass-
ing counterfeit money, I; gambling, fi;
4runk. fell iiito bay, 2. want m destruc-
tion of prop«iiy. 2; safe-keeping, K;
laiiii'N (low Jusliee, o«»uult and
threatening to kill. 1, indecent exposure.
I. Insane. 2, incorrigibb. 2. obetruoting

« tidewalk, 1, bogKit.K, 44. prostitution, yo.
tltepers. 44: perlt larceny. 45; grand lar-
ceny. I. sick. S»; re»h«tiiig an officer. 1;
hfrakln»c L'nlted HtHtes se.tl. 2; robbery. *>.

t* Us; soliciting. violating »e<-ond
ordinance. 13 vlolitinjc

?» 3.W 4 ar»l 1.l » 2: vagrancy. 1 fighting. 23;
* *»?-»? * Jl smoking opium, 10; serve
oy! sentence. I; usinx obs -ene language, 1;
U.(ent id kill. 1; cot ducting gambling
g«mes. 3; keeping rambling hous« 1; cut
with ra*or 1 to «ob. r up 1; total, Gl7.

The nationality and occupation of fhoae
could be given r.ut It is not a

f»o«! criterion t'> e f> by. Pr soners are not
inclined to tell their occupation or nativity
if hf an t. "i.j It with .tit ial effort
Th-refore their an-w rs are often at vari-
asfe with the true fact* In the case.

The report *h >ws th»t of the total num-
t>*-ef irrtsted 301 wore males and

females T> e total amount of monev
tiker frotrs pr»fn-»n«*rs ami returned wt*
tinflSC Rail money for the month
?mo'inted to f1.190.
The 1 uroi waron w;n calbd into hospi-

tc -rvlce thirty missing
""ifle w. re 2n dnnccrous pi ices
* «of cant igloua dlf< as««» at d fifteenbji!.Vngs found «p,n. One thomund n:n-
--i-.ur tred and forty-elaht meals wetv servedprUoners.

In conversation with a P M-Tntelllgenoer
r for'.r Chi.f Heed >aM that he would
*')t 'Tan increase In »h» fore... "The men
tre 'Miiy w II." nald chief "There is
the p fop|inß , n (hfk , r;rTl<. nt
?n<s fury ni tn i« doinsr hi< best to m-et
the In. r. si- ,j .iniount of work put on his
shculder* hi- the "nfitix of p. ople from tho

<nd Kast. No. I ,i.» not anticipate
#ny tef up in the course of two or three
moMhf. AVe have only seen the beginning.

We have had tr »od success in dealing
*';h hard ca-- hut w cannot expect to

ve things come ot:r wg>- always There
bnoenl to w >rk in thb- .tsine*s When
:'ou has- expc t !? two or three 'ncre
?"\u25a0n wiE! drop into 'own and give yo:t
tMug!' work to laat a tnntjth. At present

1 at en*! i f.r ?j« th* cm j<c t n the oun-
I \ is dire : w:-»rd Seattle. Such a
ty!"h a* is ,j t t n ;j1c Klondike naturally
n "? \u25a0* ;r .ft. t*' and oth« r criminals.
TVy either he id thU v »y with the inten-
"\u25a0-1 of narking Seattle and th« t; return-

t»t or think of takini; what th-y can

with keeping a vicious ar.d the prcof
i* so coo«iu»iv* i w»U Lh< competed to
f'-ne you If the case go*!* to trial. You
have put yourself in th« pc»itk>n o? abut-
ting tfcl* dog in it* vicious by pro-
teeiing u from the oflkers ot the taw. I
would advise you to deliver It over ta be
?hoc"

' Lnj I look 'ike a vicious woman"' asked
Mr». riimson in the midat of her tears.

_

"No. no, madame," replied the Justice,
"far from it. but you have a ricioua dog "

"But I think a great deal of the dog,"
repiied Mrs. s-srason, "ana It was given to
me by my sister, who dl«d recentjy. It
does not mean anything. It grabs poopie
playfully."

The justice thought of those torn clothes
and missing chunks of f!e*t», and was glad
be had escapt-d auch playful demonaira-
tiona.
"If you are certain It will be killed,"

said Mrs. Simson. "I wul give up."
"Ha** no fears on that score," replied

the justler>. "The dote will i* exc:uted
with preciaicn and dispatch."

Thia arrangement naj - itisfactory to
all interested and Offi' »r Iverson started
out to do the deed. Tnen Mrs, Hirns«"»ri
was overcome with sorrow at the ap-
proaching death of her pet ard she p.£ked
for permission to #«. c the execution.

"It shall be as you desire," replied the
Justice.

"And," continued Mrs flimson, "It must
be killed in my woodshed."

"So be It." replied the Justice.
"And I must see that it is buried,"
"The corpse la yours," said the Juetlce.
Then went the executioner forth. The

funeral announcement will be made later.

BJCAPKD BIHULABY <'HARGB.

But Hawklaa Will Serve Oat a Thirty
Ua>a' Seateaee.

J. C. Hawkins, who was hit on the r.oae
with a brick while trying to escape from
the Pacific house, where he had been
found In a room, was arralrned before
Justice Austin yesterday afternoon. Dep-
Ity Prosecuting Attorney Fulton discov-
ered tiiat there was no pro-if that Hawk-
ins had actually forced an entrance to the
»oom and was therefore compelled to try

1 im for petit larceny Inst-ad of burglary.
Th» principal witness was the woman
who chased H tvtklns a> ross a narrow-
plank, that extends from the fourth story
of the Pacific house tn the next building.
Hh*> said that her right name was \u2666'atria
? larvick and then told the story which
wa« printed yesterday morning. XVhen
ahe described how the Jap followed her
s>igg«stlun t<> "hit him with a brick,"
Justice Austin am lied arid looked at
Hawkins "I nm sorry," said Justice
Austin In paasing sentence, "that you are
before me on the charge of p«>tit la'ceny
instead of burglary, because I believe you
?ire guilty of the greater charge." Then
he gave Hawkins thirty days in Jail.

lU»Hllt:i> OK ».%00.

H. J. Hughe* t'laliuK to Have l.ost
That Sum of Money.

H J. Hughps. who came to P« attle v-
cently came frjm Chicago with
his wife, leported to the police
yesterday mom tig that J'<oo had
been stolen during the night from the
b-d in which he and his wife si^pt.

Hughes claimed that he put the money
letw«en the mattresses. In the morn-
ing the back coor wax found open and
the money gone. Htoghes told a story

of how some confidence men had tried to
get him into a game of cards oa the
iraiu. He avoided this trap.

For Hrrrltluv Mulru Property.

A. Stein, who is a el! known as a
and dog dealer, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Cor be: t at 1 Pow-
ers un the charge of receiving sto'.en prop-
erty, knowing the same to be stolen. A
year or so ago some rings w- re stolen from
a variety performer nam d Murphy. Cor-
bett and Powers claim to hive r« over. 1
three of the They also say that
St. in had part of the stolen property and
made *e.v« ral statements a> to what he
did with it. The detectives s.iy th.it
Stein claims to have found some of tho
rings on the «tre.t. Peputy rro«ecutlrig
Attorney Fulton said last evening that h*
thought th>> state h»\u25a0 th good case against
Stein Stein wis taken t efote Justice cf
the Peace Austin and released on J.V')

bonds.

Knllnrtl Hohlirr llorlt-ri.
t> ? t? a. ,->f the t«o-of{r n identified Pm!-

iard rol #r, who wi« killed by Chgrli
Ho*.. bu'>« i >esier»t:»y afternoon in
r»uwamish cemetery. Although several of
h's Seattle alia-" s have S aen given, it fs
r.. t ptobahle th t hi< fil name his heen
stabliahed. There is hardly a doubt that

w is an ex-convict iral t' it he s. rv- d
i term In the penitentiary at Sioux Fails.

S. IV, for h'ghwav robl»ery. He was
known there as "Hla-kie."

Vlay lie Tried f«»r Itnrulary.

Mike I?r slin was -inght yesterday
morning in I* F. Schu!tr.*« ro-m at th--
Hotel Price. At police h< ad.juarters

"t fen property w «s discovered on Pte-
'lu's person. If the state can establish
an actual lire iking into 'ho r >-» m Hrc*' ,n
will he tried far burglary. l?r.»*lln was

a member of the fire d< par ruent at one
time.

Kelly tnn't He Fotind.
H KeVv who wnnt'-d for ob'alr.lrg

\u25a0rionev under false from F. C.
Pchenberg and Will Ism F I .\u25a0»* - bis ?>

fir succeeded In keeping out of the wsy
f Constable PtVe. of ,Tustl<-# IngersolVs

\u25a0 ttit Thecor«»Ode *,?« it P»"»rd nig*"-?
> fore last and searched the t wn over,
» ut could rat fin ' K'd'v

?itale 1 anil *"<»miut<i*loners.

Thete win be a m et.ng of ,v"e hoard cf
»\u25a0 ate land comtti -si t.er* today !n th<» ci»v
council chamber The members of t

ommlsslon arc r>' t Hndges. Will p
.tenxlna ard F"'"k DIWM The me*t-

it.g is called fer ie o'clock this raomir.g.

p»»i h i: son:*.

W»*ro a fr \u25a0 " * a'er was *rre«--
ed vf-t.r'ay aft- * av C-tVe P:ke

r. \u25a0% wsrrant «w'*"t o ' In r-
- « court charging him wit's trying ?;>

h-t Mr*. James Wa'lv * th a sti-'x of w v»,
VV e»r-» ard the \\ 1 ly- are net* ?tv>r« T ? \

*: ye on Seventh <\er.'.ie «>u:h Viwien
\\ im: ? fito:t a 1 Main <re»-s Wetr s>j«

t'-*' Mr*. Wa' ?;r"w a stone thro ;gh his
w low ard »'' er. he came oit to irves-
t S lie she met h'rr wjth a strmc of adjec-
tives that made hts hair stand on end.

~MKIAN s »lt\ Mil.

local Jrwlth Pen,»l« inlce.ifd In
Their Case

Jewish residents of thN e«»\ w:!l rr.ske
a de'erni'ned eff -t *\u25a0» pr-v.-t the «*e.
p rtation of the Syr;an family, which
reached here fr >n Yokohama on th*
ateamahlp Matuyima Maru. The teic-
phere be" 1- the '>*al house wi ?

<*rg ? < r.-«*erdav ! r ir v.t'-crs i'ti r

the condition -"t the pauper fa ml v
1: is a q !«*tior. v»h**! #r anything c»-

»-* done to keep them tn th s country, but
the Jewish people will probably try to g.-t

the government to a*lo«r the Slyrtara te

sta> art a guarantee that employment wn:
furr.iahed ?">r ere year, th :s prevent-

-* th# family frcta bocemlrg a r-- - c
Charge.

A SpeoiiJe for Colds .anil Oonp.
For roars we hare u»i ChaaibcrL.r.

Cough li-aaejj and a'w.ys keep it tn tru
house, h i* rvenr.Ksl in our isau f as »

-fwili.-f»r cvlUa au<i vxouy. ? I'.. L.
utacv,

*»' ot S- attU n their way to the Klon-
dike

Aryen* who is acquainted with police
*»rk can gr? » good idea of the trouh'e it
kioke.p in k ,f the new arrivals, Theie

I* 4" rnuco »; >d dme by a police force In
?-« checking <>f crime ia there k« in. un-
*ar:h«ng it after completion."

OR Ml.i ll 11 1 \KCUT£D.
Wr«. *|IMfcon -, j|?K ? ft prop |w

Ju«tiee %ti% lln (invr Order*
I hat It ISe Ki"eil.

-?? .. \ 5 s
'? ra"' f <*\u25a0 a human being

. d . T? d 1 ehmged to Mrs p
. /;n J v,n ?»'d ir ording to the affidavit
\u25a0J*. '' li" 11 * v,r y v Iclou a

.a»al 3-i three days it sampled th#
l -' ' *" ' >ll boyr, which ms con-

*t>red t , r j-.t 1 rovooattor In i».e eyt«
v the s ,T rr-s to call upon the law to

' ur: r destruction ot clo'hing ard
' cf hot-.ka cf fie«i "ffii-er Irer-

arrested Mrs. S meon and too a Per
?Mo com; When the matter was ex-p?tr.*.i t J ????,-» Austin he talk" 1 with

" ait.- e - ) soon four,J cut that the
w,! t for the execu' nMT.

\u25a0 a 'alk wttn Mrs S.mson.

he said in a s% m?
' c :,J! > v. <e. "you are charjed

* dutllt
Hufi ts woce, A

ir loa Hill Outfit
V Hliiilis Atwa?s.

Thev All Come Back \
\ s,
v and S.iv the Best IS
<) \

the Cheapest. \

V \

LOUCH,
6 AITiL'STINE » CO. ;

X Mls-Sl* First A*.

n Yukon Steves.
Tke Largest aid Best Liae of

IT| « Yako* Moves Ever *»een
on the Coast

blWiOa EikMttN at

Zf MTf CC fA 116-122 West Yesler Way, Seattle.
? 1T A. L. PIPHR, Receiver.

lit PASSING THROIG.
Some of the Ift(ts written by Eastern

people to the Au*ka t ran port a lion com-
panies. operating from 6 a*.tie. revtal
strange pc.a'ts of humanity. To many of
the residents at the small towns of the
Bast, the Klondike is a fairy rea m, in
which gold nuggets are a* thick as tads
on the trees in spring uAe. Others
Imagine that the average Klondiker, while
out for h!s morning walk, kicks rver a
few* tufts of sod and picks up a sack of
nugget* lying in the gravel beneath, fol-
lowing this pleasant custom untii he
emerges from the country a millionaire.

A letter received hy a well-known Aa-ki
steamship man from a sni-il Eastern eUy
is interesting in this connection. Tne
writer, withejt < hoosing the best Erglisn
in which to express himself, says: "Please
excu*e my boldness by addros.ng you. but
as I find it more than I can afoari to go
to the land of goald, I ha->e a suggestion
to make that might Pee of Service to you.
and if so. you would remember me Later
on. And that is. to Carry a small dinernite
cartridge* with you. with a driil to drill
through the frozen dust * or 5 feet deap.
U t down the cartridge carefully and Set it
off. It I* a quick way of prospecting or
of opening i mine, the Glittering Stuff will
show up quick if there, etc. I have a
friend in Seattle who is going to the
Klondike. He wanted me to go, but I am
too poor to draw a long br«ath."

Secretary of State W. D. Jenkins Is In
th.j city frvm Oiyropia to attend tiie mfet-
Ing of the state board of land commis-
sioners at the city hall this morning. Mr.
Jenkins baa become interested tn several
mining ventures in Southeastern Alaska,
being one of the officers of a company
formed at Oiympia for the development
oi a new placer district in Hritish Colum-
bia. "To my mind, the mining districts
of Southeastern Alaska will attract great
attention from mining men of means in
ihe r.txi few years," he said at the But-
ler last night. "In IS»S a company la
which I was interested sent the schooner
Challenger on a sealing expedi'ion to the
North. The following year the schooner
took along a party of miners who spent
a short time on Annette island while tho
schooner was out at sea in quest of seals.
They located two claims <»nd on the le-
turn voyage the schooner *>»r? away from
the island ten tors of ore from the ledge
ua ballast. It was sent to the smelter at
San Fianclsco and milled SIG per ton.
This is an indication of the richness cf
that district, which It is to be hoped will
be opened up for development."

I>eputy Insurance Commissioner C. G.
Heifner Is in the city from Olympla on
official business. He is to leave for tho
Kast on Saturday. He will go to Bt. Paul
to investigate the standing and financial
responsibility of a life Insurance company
which is seeking admission to do busine»a
iii Washington.

"The insurance commissioners of Kansas,
Nebraska and South Dakota have invited
the insurance commissioners of a number
of states to Join a movement looking to
the Investigation of a number of the most
prominent life Insurance companies In tho
country." said Mr. Heifner. "Commis-
sioner Sam Liehty. of Nebraska, is chair-
man of the association. The officials of the
states of Montana. Colorado, Washington.
Oregon and North Pakota have b en risk-
ed to participate In the movement. Whll*
I am In the Kast T will meet Mr, Liehty at
1 Jncoln. Neb., and consult with him re-
g:irdirg thl« mr.tter, Beveral of the larpf?
New York life insurance companies may
be subjects of examination by the asso-
ciation. I will visit Ph'-aca and St. Paul
during my stay in the East.

Frank Crawford, who captured Adntph
Knit- Prattle s absconding city treasurer,
in Minneapolis Just as he was about to step
aboard a train. Is in the city, after an ab-
sence of a year or so. "I have been liv-
ing it Fort Smith, Ark.." said Mr. Craw-
ford yesterday, "but am glad to be ba-k
aenin In th* Queen City. Many Important
' hinges have tak-n place since I was
here J notice that The city Is constantly
growing, and that it has a business pir
plensant to see. There Is no power or
combination that car. keep Seattle back.
She is bound to srow I; was not lon*
a«o that Sun Francisco did not pav r.t:y
attention to Seattle. Now it is different.
San Francisco is afraid of Seattle.''

Robert Wlldrfian. of East Saginaw.
Mi h.. is in the city getting tep.'th'-r »

two years" outfit for a party of who
w 11 leave in a f. -v day- on a prospectinsr
trip to Alaska. \ nutrVr of Angora k\i*«
have arrived from Orepon and will oe
'ised h\- the party in Alaska. Machinery
f.>r running a small dredge will be t 'ken
In together with a small steam engine.
WiMmnn will not cive out the exact des-
tination of the party, but seems very con-
fident t at they have something in view
which will make th- m all rich. The ou.-
flt will he purchased In Seattle.

Mr. S O of Fremont, left for
!>v\ Wednesday with a do«r
'? <m and a Vfir'i mippiv of provi<»l irs
I ? n»| \u25a0\u25a0 ?? Mr. Ooff Rr<* 81 i~-v K'nj? an J
M (rtln .t hn*on. The party intend *tny-

at Pyra f r a f. w we* k« \ft*r v/l;:<*h
rtl«jT wW punh on to Diiurn Mr Go!T
,x ' on* of the lu-'kv Klondlkers <f li«-»

>: v r"»r and k « ha. k ».» 'artVr v-rk
- ' T'-o other f"nt!. m n g> »n on

i hu.«tne.«s trip.

<"* Tt of Mount r'eiv mt T«* .
1 ? arrive-.! 'r on a trump to

K!or Mk-» Mr. H-Vmin cav* th.»* he
tva'fc»Hf the rr,t<re d at an -\u25a0> ncrA«< »»-,. -An-

ti-ent from C .. «rl In the trip wnr»
dot »'>vfn pain of tv«o»«i, t|* thit
he Is not ««ek''-f» a' ' He «av« he will try
to g»t to tae Klondike.

M A
tn P"Ve cn M« w*y to the Klon-

Hke He «\u25a0!'' nnr-h «« a** f"a t vril 0 ~-

the other rremhera of M* party, who a»!l!
arrive !n at ut a wrf^,

IVr^nn*!.
T V C. >per. a P.i» 'on rrlrer. !a at *v»

r* >r
w >r r* of SV!,«on. P. C. Is at

the I>?J>r.
r v * ~ P--*- ?). ? f Rafeburir. Or., is

at th<? N w Ent \r
'

A" »\- A D \ «tfn tnj Dan Curr>
Evrr-'St. ar« at t!m D!"*er.

F>r J V ?
*

*-v fo--n«rly of
Idaho, r w of Colfax W»«h? t« in tha cry.

3 A. Rtrl a prominent wxvd and lon-
fcer doa'er cf Tacosu. '% at the N rthern.
Mil Van Bmu, a *f'!-l(rn«n laoko-ro.inty ::. «r \n is m*stere<! at tee

N >rt -«m.
J. B E Iwar.4 « »' rar «* ,v e r

M vjr.t Vfi-rtr N't»« i« v n busxccs « ;-»»

r «r 1 t« a: "he Pi *r
v'-ir-k p Mrl> r *!d. fsrmeriy of Ta-o-

--? a and trh % >een pro»r>eo*.!rr In Oka-r. cn o"*ur.ty for two l.« tr the city.
VIt M. T M'.-!-* who v<« h»~ en at Jll-

? Gor "he px«t >. »».r retimed on tr.#
1 l**t w Rlt * i n'..; v «:t her ®ster.

Mr» \i P. lienUwi. for a month.
y n Kent«'er rr" !-? expert * :j Jeavt

this wt<k icj C.r.c-'nr.a* . K '« wk.
tai 1p i U) ?rdrr

e-y of ?
-* Y :* a

rr.TcSa! Carrpir.y.

Army l»o*t H«»d Warrnati.
The b~*ri -f county corcrcSastcre?-

haa erJerrd the county audit.r to j*4 - ;e
? arrarta sr. ?*vtr of Ccun;>- C:«j-k Hi!-
?

way f-r the Jap J re- enUy c-rr.de.-r.re,i hy
J utjre Her. so a for a roa-i to the MjirncSU

army } siit*-. The warrants n H
"

«-. M (ha *. ::./ I m : ...i H
?n*vUZS tu
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tKOII BIG IHEHIERROW.
JORS CO*«IDI*B A\D THE MILLAR

BROS. INVOLVED IX IT.

The §pokiar Says He Has
a L««e on the People** Theater
and T\ 111 0«»t the Preseat Propri-

etors Feb. I?They Will Fight.

"nitre l« a new theater row cn in this
city. Jo " n Cons-dine. who ts called
' .<!? it«.«rr arid the Miller brother*, who
at present have possession of the People's
theater at Second avenue south and
Washington street. are involved in it,

and the courts will likely oe dragged into
it before a settlement la effected.

Cons.dine was proprietor of the Peo-
ple s theater from the time of Its birth
eight ago until sr. ordinance was
passed during ex-Mayor Phelps' adminis-
tration divorcing variety theaters from
their wineries and beer dispensaries.
"P.mes *-rre not especially lively and busi-
ness dtopped to such a low point that
Considine went out of business here and
into more trouble in Spckane.

One or two men with theatrical bees in
their bonnets tried to k*ep the Peop'e'a

j theater above water, but it was no U3e
ar.d at last it was given over to the rats

and cobwebs. Hobos found an entrance
and soon had the boxes, where wine had

I Hewed free;y in tne days of l;«s». converted
into sleet;tig apartments. With the pass-
ing of each day came an additional layer
of dirt ar.d ihth until the old cellar dlgni-

; tied by the name of "theater" resembled
j a place where pigs hold forth. It re-

mained in mat condition until last Sep-
tember, when Mose Goiasmith and the
Miliar Bros., who used to travel with

j Primrose 6c West, called upon the agents

who had charge of the property end se-
| cured it for theatrical purposes. Gold-

smith says: "It was simply a question of
? how much rent we wouid pay for the

place. The agents did not care to give a
i written lease, but agreed to give vs a

verbal lea->e at Ji2a a month fur eleven
j months. Under the conditions we took

tht- place and went to work. We n«* de it
into a theater, but to do that had to spend

! between $3,000 and $4,u00. Carpenters'
*ork alone < "St s7uu, plumbing |2bo, paint-

j injf and papering s\u2666.*), scenery S7OO and
tttfll to have an entrance made on Second

j avenue south. We also had to put in gas
i fixtures and electric wires. These are
\ only a portion of the expenses incurred.

\u25a0 We have been making improvements con-
tinually. and, in fact are compelled to in
order to keep the place in proper condi-
tion. When the recent heavy tains came
we were compelled to shut up the ftiei ter

and put in a new floor,"
The present proprietors thought that

with the influx of Klondikera in the spring
they would be able to make some money.

; Then John W. Considine appeared on the
| scene and in a ft»w days a story reacted
I Goldsmith that Considine was trying to

i get a lease on the theater and force Mil-
lar Bros, out of business. One day he was

| told that Considine had started for San
i Francisco to g-*t a lease from the owners.

; Goldsmith to«>k the train December 27
j and reached San Francisco Juai in time

j to learn that Considine had actually se-
j cured a two years' lease from A. T. Bar-

i nett and Mrs. Schleminger, owners of the
! place, at |250 a month.

The present pro|)rl<Hors of the theater
say Considine mi?represented things to
the San Francisco owners. Considine v.ill,

! it is said, attempt to take possession Feb-
\ ruary 1. Millar Bros, say 'heir lease,

while only u. verbal one, covers a period
of eleven months, and that they will tight
any effort of the "statesman" to get pos-
session of the theater.

MAW AI.ASKA COMPAJKIBS.

Article* of Incorporation Filed With
the County Auditor.

Articles of incorporation of a large
number of companies to operate Alaska
schemes are being filed these days wit.n
the county auditor. This time last year
all of the incorporations were made to
operate mines in the Cascades and there
were great numbers of them. Now no
new companies are going into the Cascade
tields, everything being Alaska. Many of
tho articles provide for doing a general
tiansportatlon business as well as mining
and saw milling.

Articles of incorporation for two new
companies were Med with the auditor
yesterday a* follows:

The Klondike iiomestake Mining Com-
pany. by George W. Clay, E. P. Burweil
and Henry J. Dieter; capital stock, 11,001),-

i 000 in J1 shares."
Stewart Itiv.T Mining, Trading A Trans-

I portaHon Company, by T. J. Humes, Fred
| H. Lysons and .1 S. Sallee; capital stock,

j $250,000, «n |lO shares.

Crasy Man From \ lucent.

Jonas 01.-en, of \ ircent, Wash., was
committed to the state insane asylum yes-
I rday by Judge M< Clinton after a care-
ful examination by physicians and on the
testimony of his brother and other Vln-
< ont people, it is believed that a few
months in the asylum will cure him.

1 niporinnt Decrees Sinned.
Judge McClinton, sitting on the bench

of the e-juity and probate departments of
the superior court during the absenca ef
Jud£.» Moore, signed the following Judg-
ments yesterday:

In the case of Henry J. Hughea vs.
Benjamin B. Freed, judgment for |3oo
with interest and attorney's fees and de-
cree of foreclosure.

R L. Taylor v\ August Domel et a!.,
J'i.lcmcr.t fer 11.1T0.20 on promissory note
ard order for foreclosure of mortgage.

J'tJgo Benson signed decrees yesterday
ir. the following ca>es:

John 11. Allen vs. Pa :J Wahl, Judgment
} for Jll 7A. i-trrest ar.d co*ts.

I\an de Malchin va Madlsott Street Ca-
II C.-mp '.ny. ordered dismissed.

N 15. Nelson vs N. I*. Peter, order of
I e-tered owing t> non-appearance

| of the defendant-

Marriage t.lcenses.
X.feerse" to w-1 » *rc yf«terday

ias follows: Jerome MrNulty and Etta
j ShotaeH. both of I.Rock: Robert E.

Weg»rer ar.d OrphlrMary Rrun, b^th
< f Ha'"ard; A'fre-i N >r<iin and Caroline
petterson, both of P-vt C Ernest W.
Str "*eer and Krr....e Peterson, both cf
Seattle.

(litis IIe |»of ril.
The beard of countv e^mm!«siegers yes-

terday rejected a'! 'he bids filed build-
in? Snoquaic e bridge because it

X*-.«tact rrtiff far I'V fcabie# and
t»<: f-r tired mot hem In a wmrm bath with
Crncm go*'. w4 » *sng!e »rpite*tian of
« rrtcru ((iatanr, the pre*! »km rtire.

The OE!T an i (fsrjomi treatment
f.<r itchinr. bum trie bi**diT\jr. ?»?*'». *o<i
j : sapST fcaßK-n of the skin, «c*lp, aa*i biOmi.

(ptleura
!? «tM t»»»?«** -4 F«irr*» r>«r« Arc C*««-
R . 1 l

»«?
_

? U->«r i» taw t««rjr a«i>f Uuw.'uM

BABY BLEMISHES ?uaT.''

THE CAKE OP

ESTATES
Careful and economical management.
Prompt eoi-ecticns ar.d fall rental

values.
Ten yeirw of experience,
Strict business methods.

Cc7wvet
MS and SOS .lew York Block.

has been discovered that if plans as pro-
posed are followed the bridge w.il not be
on and aio:.g the county's right-of-way.

Sfw Suits Filed.
New suits were fl>.| in the superior

court yesterday as follows:
John H. Alien vs Paul Wahl-For

2T2ht !arrlf,(l on the steamer Delta,
\u2666?1.50, costs and disbursements.

James Sheehan vs D. N. Baxter?On
prom,-sory note of March 4. iiw2, W-i,
wUh interest and counsel fees.

* divorce on account of abandonment.
T H'.att vs. E A Bioss et ai.-Abstractor Judgment, f^i.

Coart 'Votes.
Jam»s H. W"oodirsg has s'ed a petition fer

a distribution of the estate of Charlea H.
Wooding.

Judge Jacobs yesterday signed an order
avowing SherifT Moyer an <xtra deputy to
takq Jmii Brown to the penitentiary.

Frank Troriatore, a subject of Italy,
made declaration of his inten-
tlon to become a citizen of the United
State*.

Minerva A. Norton has applk-d for let-
ters of administration in the matter of the
estate of Bttsv Wagner, who died last May
and left no will.

J. 8. Elliott, administrator of the estate
of Henry Otterson, yesterday hied his bond
in the sum of P><O, with George M. Stewart
and E. S. Smith as sure tic*

William Gunterman. Thomas Orton and
George Crosby. appraie»t r3 of the estate of
William P. Smith, filed their Inventory
yesterday, showing an estate valued at
WW,

The December cosit bill* for the civil and
criminal departments of the superior court
wi-re filed ye«sterday. The civil cost bl!l
amounted to fc*>3, and the criminal bill
to JT6S.

Navini Anderson, administratrix of tha
estate of Gustavus Anderson, filed an in-
ventory of his estate yesterday, showin*
real estate valued at $2,000 and personal
property of the value of I*o.

Judge Jacobs yeaterday signed a decree
which will permit Charlea DltU to use tha
woodshed, garden and barn of certain
premises he ha~s leased without any further
treble from the plaintiff in the suit, Julia
Liilia.

PARTIES bound for Alaska should
take at least twenty dollar# in silver
quarters, halves and doilara along with
them, as it is very scarce In that coun-
try and the inability to make exact
change frequently re#ults in extortion oa
the part of packers, boatmen and others,
often resulting In compelling parties to
pay from fifty cents to two or three dol-
lars in excess of regular rates.

OABTORZA.

OUR snow glasses prevent snow blind-
ness. Miss Wilzinski. optician, 112 Cherry
street.

Isaac R. Porter, of New York, will get
the vote of the New York division of the
K A. W. for president, and T. J. Keenan,
of Pennsylvania, for vice president.

. »" £REAMERY" inc. ?

*

Oyster and
#

f Grill Room, f
V v

The only one In the city ,)
a where prompt servlco and f

, unexcelled cuisine are com- )
a blned with moderate charges. .

*
laqneattonably the heat.

®

§ J. J. COLE, Manager. a
So. 510 Second At. i)

XMAS AND HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.
See our elegant line of Fine Decorated

China.
We certainly can save you money.

GREAT AMERICAN
IMPORTING TEA COMPANY,

603 Second Avenue. SO9 Pike Street.
Telephone, Red 3L

; The Seine Sloihiwco. $
9 710 Second AT. aad 117, 118 ?.

/ and 121 Colambla St. ('
A £

) Alnaka Oooda a specialty. A
\ EierytUJn* from year >

\ IOX to your boat.

I
I UiVs*

; ) law --v -
- (>

) AMERICAS OUTFITTERS. (

) c
The Moat Complete Stora at

\ tbe kind oa the Pa- \

el tic Coast. \

£> |
: 250 Boxes
| Finest CooklnS |

I APPLES i
?> w
? ? <?>

FRIDAY ONLY
I |

i Perßox |
:

I A Large Lot to Select Prom. \
? ?

] |
Wlnsblp Bros. Go« inc.

GROCERS, 1
i £

I' 920-922 Western Avenue, £
Cor. Madison Street. J,

Telepboa® Main IM. r£ t
? i i'i'i ?- t itm t i-'i

5

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
W# ke#p Kodak* and oth»r Camera* Xj

Charge for ssoainff you toow to u»a tham.

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply Co.

El Colombia et., Oppoalta J'ost Offlca.

FOR
Bark "Canada," 1145 Ton*.

Tug ?'Katy."

TACOMA MILLCO., Tacoma, Hash.

The MacDougall
& Soiithwfck Co, |

717-719-721-723 First Avenue.
I

TMESE JACKETS fiERIT
! YOUR ATTENTION.

High quality, perfect fitting; garments, of very latest
fashion, in all the new fabrics, are offered at materially
reduced prices.

QQ Ertlre line of Ladles' Jackets, mart* In Coverts. Ctoth, Bsueles.
Kcrsejs and Irish Fries* regular price s£.3l. $7 it. $S 00 and $?

choke at >4 M.

J J Qg Entire l!na of Ladies' Jackets, regular jriee SIO.OO. sll », SI! 50. choice

(Q QQ Entire lire of Ladies' Jackets, regular price J'JH, sls M and *llsO,
?P choice at $9,S<3.

Misses' Jackets, regular $5.13 garments, efcoiee at $3 19.
Mis ses' Jacket?, regular ss.4*. $7.50 and $S 30 garments. choice at s4 .s?.
Misses' Jackets, regular ss.so and $f.J4 garments, choice at WPS.
M<aseV Jackets, regular SIO.OO, sll.-30 and $12.50 garments. choice at $9 58.

FUR CAPES AND COLLARETTES.
Fur Caps, 20 inches lonic. ll<Vinch «weep, Silk-Uned Collar ar.d Front

EdgeJ with Thibet Fur; regular prica $8 ?S; special price $6 *B.
Fur Capes, made of best quality Black Coney, 22 Inches long, llfMnch

sweep, Silk-Lined; regular prico $12.50; reduced to sS.wi.
Satne style, 24 Inches long. 125-Inch sweep; regu'ar pries $15.01; reduced to

tlO.S*.
XX Electric Seal Car*, 25 inches long, 125-inch sweep, lined with Br*»

| caded Satin; regular pries $16.50; reduced pries $12.50.

Best Quality Astrakhan Cape, 25 Inches long. sweep, Silk-Lined.
Hlgh-Rolllng Collar; regular pries $25.00; rodueed prtee $llOO.

Beaver Ctpee, 31 inches long, best quality, cheap at $75.00; reduced pries

i
Electric Seal Capes, with Persian Lamb Toks and Collar Trimmed with

| Martia Tails; regular price 180.00; reduced pries $47.00.

SPECIAL LEQQIN SALE.
I

Just a few left, and these will quickly go. Come early «
for your pair.

At 99c Ladles' Full-length regular $1.75 quality.

At 79C Indies' l»-rrjtton Knea Length Leggins, regular $1.25 quality.

At 79c Misses' ind Children's Full-length, one-half button, regular $1.50
quality.

Fed to Greely
At the North Pole.

MRS. GEN. CUSTER, IN HER FAMOUS ROOK. "BOOTS AND SAD-

DLES, SAYS: "MOST VALUABLEPART OF ARMY STORES; GAVE

GREAT SATISFACTION."

C. Engrelken & Co. Pi« Bakery.
New York, July 24:h. ISM.

G. Fred LaMont, Cooper Union.
Dear Sir: I have used your Crysta lllzed E** tor some years past. It

keeps for any length of time. It affords me pleasure to recommend it to all
as being an artlclo long needed. Respectfully, C. KNGELKEN.

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT, AFTER MOST THOROUGH TESTS, RE-

PORTS THEM ALL THAT IS CLAIMED IN EVERY RESPECT, AND

PLACES THEM ON SUPPLY LIST.

ONE POUND CONTAINS FOUR DOZEN SHELL EGGS. AND FOR

SCRAMBLING, OMELETTES. CUSTARDS, PIES. CAKES. ETC.. EQUALS
THE BEST SHELL EGGS. WILL KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE. AND SCI-

ENTISTS STATE THAT ONE POUND EQUALS IN NOURISHMENT. TO

SAY NOTHING OF COMFORT AND LUXURY, TWELVE POUNDS OF

MEAT OR ANY OTHER FOOD.

SUCH IS

Lamont's
Improved
Crystallized
Eggs?

NOT A SUBSTITUTE, BUT GUARANTEED SIMPLY SHELL EGGO
EVAPORATED.

KEPT EY ALL FIRST-CLASS OUTFITTERS.

DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS AND LECTURES AT

Z. C. MILES CO.,
116*122 Yesler Way.

"W k TI IVTr^/^W/C. Ooorn, nmi4ln« P.por, Glaus, Mirror
II 1 Jy# \ V

W W Brn»hr», etc. F. W. l)e*<>o A Co.'g
'

Cflfbrilfd Mliri faint*.

- NELLE 8L ENGELBRECHT ?>

«2-«4 Columbia *t- Telephone llrd 3:1.

STKL OR *OOO STEAXBO4IS. RIVER BARGES. NARiNE MACHINERY
Ofrw Ye»!er Wha-f, PFDfY H CHDD Beat Yards Foot

Telephone R!a<-k UiS. 1 VI. VUIr, w. , ? tr<y. ;

Tide
Lands.

CHADSEY & Y01716,

214 Pioneer Building.


